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If.ll T lt.1 i'H TartMH litS.lx
la Urn United Statt-- a treumirr'a of-fi- e

wuiiu'O are tinky. an t- ipy it;at rtiuti'.era of niouer, old and new,

t- ii t i;!i ii t.t
thf tr-.i- New V-- ik Mv nf iii li'i!ti rti

in tf ri; ir
I ni iiitrMi-- i J Hrtv, e

vv r u ur tmn h.ia.v.
i id customs of thought and action

are constantly Itnug railed u and
tiuir irtii tested in the light of
science and religion, in thso dnys of

progreas and and ainonfj them
tiniie ili'iei if ti: ir earnest attention
than the qtiextion of punishment in all

A S uiu i.it Ftiiwru A farmer

residing in Bristol, Ontario County, X.

V., is a nonmaiiibti.'ist. One day while

working iu the C! l bo l"t au iron
l.Mih from the harrow with which lm
was puttsti,; iu hi wheat crop. Ho
hunted au hour to find it, but was

lbu iihr the eusuitli: liiiibt

a loi.g i.uui, ii.uu.i.i m mo puuh,
ajei!ii; U tl.iiii.b ll.t tui-- 1 i.f it, at

H h tLn tv ix an U p. .tufurtal.lv

W ftky kvk.
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"1.1 i 4 . 'Si ( I

' f 11. b 1 I f:i

Iw dvs lb r

A4 6 e'l tf 'i.
brt t.' i

TiM l v k ii i.f 1 ful.

and of cctipori; to compare tlraftt aul
pT-atiit- t; a arcountitiitu; and to
Uiwoutil loin notva and rrpre burt.t
and partially dctttroved mutiny for

Ttna lat i peri. up the
most furious tif ail tbowoik, and is

certainly the tnuat trying to t :o cyt-ij;- bt

and patiince cf tliot. til'lied to
do it. Some have acquired great

for their akill in " lmrnt C tst-s.-

A mont ititereHtniji: acconut was ien
rue of one " burnt case" by Cieti. pin- -

ner, and by one of thoae by wh kiH

thu cuarred epaciUiena wt ie proTcil to
be inotiey. A MiHaiwaippi s'einii'r
which ai burned during; the wnr had
oil board a Mife tinder the t hnigit of
Adaum' tnpie company, contaiiiiiift
t.Mi.'i, 000, winch wax hunt to pay oft'

troop. The aide aa not fire-proo-

and tha money was rediteed to what
appealed blocks cf chttrcoid. It

two jeiiin at the bottom of tho
MiaiRippi, and lit n at last brought

j

to lit-b- t the partial. y burned safu wan
found to be full of hand and tuud. It
was thought that nothing could bo
done with the money, but filially it

. t 1 ..; i . il,.... ,.twaa aeiii iit'iwauii ki'e" to mi in
tho women clerks to see what count no ,

uiudo of it. Ouo buudred and eighty
thousand dollars was legitimately made
of it by careful aurapiug, f paruting
with a thin paper-knife-

, aud diligent
holding up of scraps to tho light. It
wa necessary to make out to what
batik each note belonged, and note of j

1,500 different bank were found
j

Those employed ou this work were,
for the time being, iu tht' service of tho
express company, and their salaries
were deducted. They were the guin-er- a

by this, since, as (Jon. Spinner fays,
tho company paid them more thantit i .1we would nave none lor too same

time." Sometimes money gnawed by
rats into small bits is brought to be put
together like a dissecting map pus led
on paper, and the former existence of
whole notes proved. Again, money
which has been swallowed by animals
and taken from their stomachs after
death is brought; nud, still again,
money has to be bandied which bus
beeu found buried with dead soldiers.
It can bo imagined bow disagreeable
are such tusks as these.

.nKKHm4 H.ll .n.

Tbi famous substance, of which
miinytobaeeo smoking pipes are made,
is a bydruted silicate of muguesia.
When pure, it is white; but when it
coutuiu silicate of iron, it is yellow.
(lood meerschaum can be indented with
tho tbumb-Uttil.nn- d is easily cut with a
knifo It is found of different degrees
of density some kinds w ill float on wa-

ter, while others will sink. Those of
medium density aro preferred by pipe-nuiker-

Most of the genuine meer-

schaum obtained comes from Asia, but
is also found in Greece, Spain and Mo-

ravia. It is exported iu the form of ir-

regular blocks. In some cases meer-

schaum is fushioned into rough pipe-bow- ls

where it is dug, but it is mostly
seut to Europe. Tho cities of Pesth and
Yienna wero formerly celebrated for
their meerschaum manufactories. Iu
forming a pipe bowl the material is pre-

pared for tho operation by soaking it in
a composition of beeswax and olivo oil.
Tho wax and oil absorbed by tho meer-

schaum are the cause of tko color pro-
duced in such pipes by smoking.

The beat of tho burning tobacco
causes the oil of the tobacco to mix with
the wux and olive oil in the meerschaum
and these gradually assumo the dark
tints so much priz'd by some inveterato
smokers. In some cases tho bowls of
theso pipes are stained artificially by
soaking them in a solution of iron mix-

ed with dragon blood. The white meer-

schaum, however, should always be pre-
ferred. The scrapings of the blocks of
which the solid pipes are made are trit-

urated and reduced to powder, then
boiled in soft water until a thick paste
is formed, which is moulded into locks,
then dried and cut into pieces as front
natural blocks. There are very many
pipes sold under the uamo of meer-

schaums that are nothing but spunouos
compositions, but it is very difficult to
detect tho false from the true by mere

inspection. Some fancy meerschaum
pipes are very costly. These ure mostly
found in Austria. They are funisihed
with amber mouth-piece- s and studded
with silver.

li fit i.y VKK.n.i.Yr.

You enter a German bouse without
knocking, through a door which rings
a bell, aud thus announce the ihgies
or eirress of some one. At the foot of
the staircase you find a bell-handi- by
ringing at which you call a servant
who conducts you to a parlor or recep-
tion room on tho next floor, which you
enter by knocks. You will find the

:
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All Itft.l '".I BtulUl I" lit !..!,
I An e tiu eufli nrj fail."

1 all b.if e u'iiiii y tlir tv
A ) a I I'.b l,uitiftrtl tft-- t,

Kftiit ttaiLi tuiui-t- e"A,
Itttt rt'tUltr'J tlit bturi.v ft! Uet.

Wlt'tt kuitliril. t iftii ,1.1 aiiJ eliy
W Inle lmU'iitiiat lo utif taif ,

A r 11 mi, " l'rH on. thu f l i iiirIi,
lltelai UV uncti .lf(i M fail,"

T "lien tli fuming a,aae mtl
1 It rari t furux e gluwa,

Ami liii,hir aa rait the lira'.
A putvr tn Ul fltiwa.

If l it.v.ii. ! atinuij tbiin aan1,
thif to (tifttall,

i itru wiU ar attviut anil ou acoitj,
" 1 l.ftn'e bu au, b jnl aa fail."

Hut iukI it j.it: revere Hia Kill,
Ittt failb our fraie iliatrm;

Ilia in ataaoii Hk 11 fulfil,
AiuleimlWr ua fr,ai harm.

1 lieu h i ii ttuel lit Hun wltoae ton
1 l J III 1T.-- gaie

And efO in uur (irafrie n jiiUrr.'e do eut'lt Hold an fail
N. .S. 1

.4 .vfvaie i j.y-i- t m mem:
Kuftiu l iiaih a A. ('ip, who Imt on lite

Huexla, (if the l.iavi l anil beet of the (llut
fullom, xhti wcul duwu illi their alii . Krum

nnnL'ij Im hm) U, lite (tttiti.,a if truel, which
bo In i I thmukU Lis on euiluarura. Ho ae
Una in Tp., tu Jul ii, lb!7, ami came from an
uhl ami New ll.in uinrs family. A

tal1nni will ami (jical j.lijuiral f... e, well tump-
red I t aiudlv iliniuiailiim, madu him a leadr-- r

aionrg Ilia c.mifiaiii..i from bo; liauJ, He told
ri for minm time when a boy, dining the

Itonia afu.r a.riMil, and inliing liia etniinga In

hank, niaiUK. d aftT a vrltilci Iu gel tugtither t
llhi lal iiiimlter of d'dlaie for a " lainv daj." '

Tbungk coiiatautly wilh the rough! newn- -

boys, ho miaiued a ri mat kablc purity of i berao-ler- ;

he niter in hi hfu reaorted to alrohi.Ui
limulaiilaor oed tobaivo iu auv form. At four

teen he w.a ailuiiticd to tho Troy High Hi hool
from Die tirainmar lii jiartniBiit, but prulprring
an activij hfo he retiiaiui d Uh ro only a year. Hi
net! ram to N( w York end bi-t- work at I

. Having Ii.ve ft.r Hie twa and a deaire to
get into the aervit e, hi- - i nli rt-- the l iilteil HUlea

nary in Heptrmber, I'd, aa au eulialed boy.
Through eomti Uiielake lie aa trauafnrivd to the
wrung TtiiuH-l- , bat tanUiig the boat uf it lie pas,
edtycar on the blockade parlictptllug in the

of Charleston and acquiring a practical
knowledge of modern natal waif&ro.

An ap.'iiiitnieiit lo the Academy traa lent him
bile ou the llona.luock, which b wan inclined

to ri fuac, feariug be waa too ruety In bin atudien
to pane llio rtuiretl eiamination. Ilia ofticere,
who a.ltnlieU Inn mauly waya and acanianlikc
iiiulitKit, urged him lo aceept, and one of tbim,
Lieut, Commander Joaepb N. itillcr, whom he
often nif iillonid gratefully, threati ntd, if he

il, to r.durcl.iiii fr.iin a petty olliccr to which
be had ben promoted. He waa complimented
at Newport on hia eiamination in iiiathemalin,
and iuirui diately on t illering the eehool became
ohaiupiou for hia younger and Weaker fellow
" pl' hea" in their uul encounter! with tiprclasnmen. Ho u one of the roovera In an

defenac, and for aoaio lime w preai-d- (

lit uf hi class.
Inning hi euurs he etudied jnat enough to

aM the eieral eitimiuAtiona, going Li alien-
Udii lu ii.i-- prai heal l.rauchce, and ix ullmg in
all maoly aistrU. He h a leading mcmher ot
the call and boat club, a aplvnjid awoi.U- -

man, and lb beat buser at the acadumr.
Ho graduated Willi Ilia clas in Jnne, lmv(, and

iu Ikiobtsr following wa otdered to report to
Admiral Howau, of the AwatU! Kuadron. He
eerinl on the flagalnp l'tlawaie until tAtober,
Isti'J, hu he waa Irauafi rretl lo the I.Uho, and
came bear dt aih when that fcaeel waa cauhl by
a typbown ami brokea almowt in loo. He w on
hie way home fur eiamination fur promotion,
when apt. Aitlmr W, h ftv, of the Wombay, o
crtiill) pnl an i i.d lo hie brief carcur.

Ileporl epeak wili of young Coop aa an olbeer.
Ilia n,agu:lici.l phyaxiue gave him a coaiiiiand-iit-

proaabt, and hia noble brarmg won him Hie

npttof all with whom Ii came in rsinlact.
He had rate aienilite ability, and a ton of l

that eaneed hie et.ry or,.r m ho iutntljoU jtil. He waa a genial eoiupauion, a ayuipa-tlirtl-

hiind, ami a lovirg, devnt.d ton and
brother. After tlie collitiort, when etery man'e
lliougbta were i.aluj ally on piraonal aafily, hie
eulii iiitJe lr the an k wa worthy of In "arm,
generon hi ail. heaiug a.i th inialij aeamen

felj on board the cutter, he went Iwlow lo hi.
fttalloo. A eontrad c4ied u bun lo ooui up am

tl.tahipwa winking. !! replnxt, " Sn; I can.
ool m.ltl rrllett.'' Hvarrely bad bo afsiken
Ihoe ni.I.I w.rtiU when the (Ineiila aank beneath
the watea. Thue ptriahci! a brave an oflker a
eter hooured any navy, and bi name, wuh hi
captain a, K. J'. niliiautw, l aJ.hd to the ht tf
heroic men who iUe.l rather than tear a lit poei
of JlliV.

1 '. .

I'- - t I t t no who atiow l l.e
; 4l It :ll ':r'. j i ili4ui, a

l;i;rn.r Im I9 I. rliiu. i.Tw.i.t iiiy fi-- e
;

tlie!
llll;l()ltl bil:tiiw have futic l tin-

CvilVK'tlVU tliHIU Hal ttial llt I tifil- -

in tittle to a wiiitl of tiiuiiy ilp!,intinii, ;

at. 1 (liitt a fjie-a-
t ui.ij tiijr f tuuukitnl

, ate r.tiier iumaiit of tliu im; i t i t il h- - '

ijiUoiioi are ilil i,it in a tru t Ijibiii'iii
wi,itf df tiie wiil. NeiiunT

ia cuiujiiibtnl of in iimtiy colois
h a tmiilxiw, anj in flianuitli'.u ut a
cliuiiii-ieiin- . Oii man ruinn in ninl

j

Milietci tbt- - fur j'aj fr hihI jnyg fur it
id advance ninl licme ml read it
with the pnnui nittikfuction that it m liirf.

IJu liau.li hi Lis ttdvfrti.Nfiiteiit, im!.

I la? irnfl, jui vs fur it, an 1
(.! t J liia

j.hifo of tiiiTitjina aii'l lea;" the advaist-iii;- e

tiififof. Anutlicr uiau ntys Vuii

tuny jdit iiiy iiame ou )uur hooka, aud
trotii off witljoiit KsiMii a word about j

i'UY. 1 lino titisHt'S on, ana you want,

nioiicy, and want him to juty you what
im iioui'Hiir iiu you. Jis flic into
passion, perhaps pays, ptiiapH not, uiiu
onlt iti hm jimr stoppfd. lUm lis cm
ed iienaitttper patroiiai.'0.

Anothor mail ban betn a uubaerilitT u

long timx, but has never paid a
,..! ., f I... I 1.., ..... I ,.l v.,,1 i.i. , luil'l ( Ir lunii I'vttUmuii ill (.11 vri ta u
wants change, lb) think lie wunU
a city paper. Jle lelia the postnuibUr
ho don't want it, mid you'll get a pnpt r
marked "refused." Jlut doe ho cull in
and pay V Oh no ! he wants hi money to

pay for the city paper. He will pay af-

ter a while, ho aay. Hut he never will
unless you sue him. And tin, too, i

called newspaper putromiyo.
Another until brinks' m a lifty cent

advertisement and wurt u two dollar
notice given it, and if you refuse ho

goe oil mud. And tin i newspaper
putroii.igo.

Another man live near you ho tloe
not take the paper he don't like the
editor the paper is too small for him

yet he goen reuliki'ly to hi neigh-
bor 'h and read it, and funis fault with
it, and i)Uiu iel with tho opinio?! of the
editor. Occasionally be see au article
he likes, ho begs, or 'ives half a dims
for the number. This is culled news-

paper patronage.
Another man takes two or three city

paper and cannot afford to take a
home paper, but he like it and come
into tho ollioe and bejjs one whenever
ho comee into town. Tins is alo called
newspaper patrouago.

Another man likes the paper and
takes a copy for bis family, and pays
for it, and does tall he cuu to get new
subscribers be never grumbles, but al-

ways hit a cheerful word for the edi-

tor. If any little item of interest oc-

cur in thu neighborhood ha informs
the editor. This in newspaper patron-ag- e.

Another men bus a patent and wants
you to give it a two dollar notice every
week; it will be of interest to your read-

er, he says; but although knowing it
will benefit him most of all, he does not
offer to pay for it. Tbis is called news-

paper patronage.
Another man bus taken the paper for

severul years, but has not paid for it,
and comes iu with a four or five dollar
advertisement and asks you to insert it
for nothing, because be is an old pat-
ron of yours. This is called newspa-
per patronage.

Another man "n young man about
town," no use of taking a paper, be
knows ail that i going on. By and by
ho gets married, and hands in a notice
with "just gWe tne a dozen copies."
He get them, and when you mentirn
pay look surprised "you surely do
not charge for such a thing! And
this is called newspaper patronage.

Another man, (bless you; it does ns
good to see such men,) comes in and
says, "the year is about to expire, I
want to pay for another. " He does so
ar.d retires. This i newspaper patron-
age.

Now isn't newspaper patroimgo ft cu-

rious thing? Aud in that great r!ay
wbt n the gentleman in black gets hi
duos, as he surely will, how many of
the pttrons enumerated aboTe will fall
to hi share ? Now it will be seen that
while certain kinds oi patronage are
tho very life and existetico of a newspa
per there (ire other kind of patronage
that are more destructive limn the
deadly nightshade.

Sr.i.tniovs run NiwsrAi'EKs. Most
people think the selections of suitable
matter for newspapers the easiest part
of the business. How great au error.
To look over aud over fifty exchange
papers daily, from w hich to select b

for one, especially when tho qnes-tio- u

is nut what thai!, but what not
be selected, is no very easy task. 1(

ery paper is drier than a contribution

Something
i ,),, au lhoib.es the U-s-t Ihe can. To. ... . u I ! ,i i

goo i ior nothing, as msny suoseuu- -

trs a an editor ha, so many tastes he
ri.a i.i nil ftn.L I a waul SOUielbitstl

very smart and very sound. One like
anecdote tun and !io..c, and Lu. next
door .e ghU.r wondeis that a man of

erjae .I4 DUtSUCb atllff It Lis turneri .s: ..( Sjiiry cou.ee out, au l the
editor a blackguard. Next comes
Sotl.Wthilig argUtUvli ti V, Slid the editor
It a dtu. loot. And so, bet we a tbeitt

kt.i i irw ( t!.8 Slali: tbt.iiig ris.ia at
' - : . ii .

at ..ii l

twaled. Xtiete l J!entv f rixtn
Si Jl f ir ti e ai rtaittit to triform tbfir
l .. - Hi!inr;ili'V. .mjw linniiin aua

th.unleliai k haw bctni n 1 led siuc tb
a tliuiuinti atiou uf l'iciiib-ii- t (tiaut, but
the cat Jit'U, ujiliiilwtfring, and j uper-- '
itij litre drf''ii li 1 from the Joliusun
rriiiio. TLs .j'iisit taste uf Martha
TuttuM!!! in ttvu on tiio ditiutiiy tinted

tih?i, thu liiirii of the) carpet ao ni'o-- ,

ly a Ijusti.'d to the of the room, the
dark j.'rueti a itiu iLnn.ii-- lit thu win-dow- n,

and tbi? (j'l'iint elixirs, uiidor her

Biijx'i vihiui; nriaiii il to inatch. A

clock, it niKn.'iit ns the d.iy of Mad-- ;

intui, adin us out! of thu tuitrblo uiiuitela,
whilst a jiuir of lijdiu-lietlde- c.indle-;Ktifk-

jiiui with ::!, tlrncciiiled from
iio'uody kuu.iia wlio.c I ritf reii'ii, L'raceu
tht othtT With the cct'itiuii of a

jiair of iiiithonny aidtibourds, tho fur- -

nitnro aeuina to have blon''ed to tho
"f Witshintnu or JefTfrsoii, it is no

Bolid ami tsonibie. The whita boune
was modeled after the palace of the
duke of I.einster, and the statu dining
dining room, more than any part of
the building, is suggestive of a baron-
ial hall.

These dinners cost from three to fif-

teen hundred dollars, though the aver-

age cost is about seven hundred. The
state dinner of which prince Arthur
bad the honor of partaking waa com-

posed of twenty-nin- e eomsua and cost
fifteen bundled dollars; but it is only
when royalty ij to bo entertained that
th"tse feasts assume such costly propor-
tions. This modest cum does not in
clude the wino and other beveratres.
for these come under a separate "item."
In no other administration has the
government appointed a man to spend
the presidential money. Heretofore
tho "ladies of the white bruise" have
looked after this pait of the ofiioial
business, and it will at once be seen
what frugality is necessary in order to
make both ends of the presidential year
meet ; but no man during the existence
of tho republic has ever been the recip-
ient of so many costly gilts as the pres-
ent executive.

A rare work of ai t adorns the cen-
tre of the long table iu the state din
ing room. It is several feet long, and
perhaps two feet wide, and is compos-
ed of gilt and looking glass. The foun-
dation i a long mirror, and tbi beach-
ed by a perpendicular shore throe
inches iu height, but of no appreciable
thickness. Luttle font like upheaving
may b Been rising out of tho tawdry
gilt at equal distances apart, and these
are used as receptacles for natural
flowers. But, lest the guest should
look into this mirror, and see each oth-
er facetiously reflected at moments, too,
w hen the human mouth assume any-
thing but proportions, largo vases of
flowers ure strewn on the glassy sur-

face, and the mischief of the mirrors is
nipped in tho bud. Tho ornament is
not merely ornamental; it is useful.
It answers the very purpose to help
out u social ambuscade, for it can bo so
arranged as to bide the president from
any guest whoso presouee bo i suffer-
ing; whether said person come under
the bead of enemy or friend.

I',i.i'i:it Knai-i'o- Swkmuni. I will give
you, my dear friends, a picture from u
sci.'iio iu hell. The devil in sitting in
hi private ofiico, receiving the souls as
they me brought to him from the up-

per world. Iu come au iuferual jailor
coucuctiuitr a soul to everlasting flames.
'Who are you ?' ask the devil, as the
cuipiit was brought to where he wa
sitting. '.Secretary Buiijamiu of the
Colifedorate Cabinet,' was tho reply,
'Oil, yes, I knew you were coining,' said
the devil, an be turuod the Uaves of bis
ledger and made an entry of the secre-

tary's iiauin. 'I always showed consid
eration to those who have showed it lo
me. I ve got to take you in, but I'll
try to make you as comfortable as pos-
sible.' To the attendant: 'Show Mr.
lieiiiuuiiu lo a place as near as you can
get him to a current of air.' The next
arrival was a man who bad killed bis
mother-in-law- . He was hung in Cm
ciuuati. 'Take him away,' said the dev-

il, 'but treat bim kindly. Tho chances
are two to one that be isn't much to
blame. I remember bis case. His
mother-in-la- came here three weekB

ago. She looked as though she want-
ed killing. !She' over in No. 03. l'ut
hi in there, and set the old woman in
front of tho furnace. No. 03 is too cool
fur her.' Pretty soon another victim
arrives. 'What has brongtityou here?'
asks the devil. 'My case is a bard one,'
was the ii ply. 'i am here just because
I swore.' 'Because you swore?' asked
tht devil rising angrily fro;u h.n chair.
'Ye, that's ail the sin I ever did.'
'All the sin ?' tho devil 'all

j the sit. ? Why, you mean, despicable,
contemptible, low-live- d vagabond.' said

i U.e dvvil, a be bioiicht hi fist down
i ou the table, 'there in't a corner ttml'a

tl.sl luigavs Li enemies upon the cios
and died to have you savod from bore ?
You did this did .. .. Y The ti'yuuj iieuioimg
culprit made no reolv. W'Lv ' eimtn..

, u4 the devil, wbowe voice arc, a bis
wiwih ir.Un.iiie 'why. there's no ex- -
etttau. f..r ,. 1 n.n l.w .l....l..v. t. utiiu ftj " umui y
blow may kill another. Iu (irossitig
Uaiptstiun a u.su mav steal: be may
lie tO SAVw Ll lietk. bis

-

1 Lre s awtue etcutst for

Im L. i,etk where the coals are LotU,
land lUu put souiebody to sit on bi
a'dittyid he 1.'' arj-tr'-

s Magsziae.

it heai iriw.
H"w in a n v pei sons ' sve not beard

the fm ion r v innrttinnx of an angry
parent chitst'sing n child for notns mis-
demeanor V Now, I do n.it w:h to soil
this page with tbc malignant expres-
sions without gitod reascn. Hut that
iwison will appear presently.

f irst, voti heiu the piercing scream
(if a child in mortal fear of pain, and
then the huailli ss (shall I not hay ;oo-plr-

i words nl that child' natural
ttector, " 1 11 learn von lo steal :

" I II learn you to ilisuhcy me, you
brat!" " You aie alway doing to !"

I toes that patent ever imagine the
fearful reality of the meaning of these

'words? The veiy thought should cov- -

er hi fiiee with t!mmc and confusion,
lie da), "I will learn you to lie.'"

Some one asks, " How will bo Uarh
that miserable art, by pmiihiij him
for it?"

Vhy! this is easily done; whip bim

- ji.. for istnkiug a playmate.: .,,:, . , . , ' ,f ,,,
. . ..,,; .i.i. r

he will fear the whipping more than
he will fear to lie; so be will lie. He
may not be iu the wrong, but be will
fear to make the necessary explana-
tions, lest lis should be found in fault;
so lie will invent any ingenious falso- -

boo 1 to escape punishment. Of course
the parent does his best to fuid it out,
and then charges bim with it, aud
gives bim a sound thrashing;. This
will teacli bim to tell mole ingenious
and circumstantial lies. Necessity, you
kuow, is the mother of invention.

AVbo doubts but that the foregoing
mean and debusing influences would
lead directly to stealing and the deep-
est iniquity ? If any one thinks the
case is overstated, let liim lay down th
paper and give the subject a few calm,
earnest thoughts.

The object of lb' article i not to
find fault, but to lead tho erring to a

higher and nobler conception of duty
to children.

Si'omir.s Raised Artificially. The
common washing Rponga is still con-

sidered by many naturalists as a vege-
table species, and in fact most people
look upon it as of vegetable growth. JStill
it seems now to bo definitely establish-
ed that it belongs to those lower forms
of aninialcslii! that are comprised under
the term Zoophites. However, the
sponge which you uso daily iu your ab-

lutions and which forms one of the
most indespnnsablo articles of the toilet
is not the animal as it lives and thrives,
but only its borney substance, its skele-

ton, if you like to call is so. When cut
from the bumariue rocks on which it is
found at considerable depth, the sponge
presents itself to you as a black, jolly-lik- o

mass, w hich, when left in the air
for only a few days, will givo off a most
disagreeable smell, originating from the
gelatinous part in question. Iu the
natural sponge, you have not one single
individual before you, but a regular
colony of auimalbuhc. The elastic, boru
like net-wor- k of your tablo is then im-

pregnated to its ineermost parts with
a slimy substance that is penetrated
throughout by fine capillary tubes, riot
visible to the naked eyo. Upon exam-

ining this curious being further, ex-

ceedingly fine Jeilia (eye-lushe- will be
discovered. They project around the
entrance of the pores, and by their mo-
tion produce a current which, iu pass-

ing through the numberless tubes,
leaves behind whatever they may need
as food. The homey not-wor- k is prob-
ably only their secretion, liko the bouse
of the snail. But that the sponge is of
animal origin is now proven by the dis-

covery of spermantozoa aud embroys
in the interior, as well as by the com
position of the fibrous elastic part itself
which contain one of the constituent
of silk and the spidors web. In order to
prepare it for use, it is first left in the
air for a short tune, until the gelatin
oua part is decomposed, then the mass
is washed in hot water, and afterward
in a bate of diluted muriatic acid. The
toilet spoi.gcs are bleached by means
of chlorine and hyposulphite of soda.
Tho wax sponges, that are us-

ed by doctors for dressing ulcers, are
purified BjKiiigos dipped into fluid wax,
and then pressed between hot plates.
Tho French and Austrian governments
have laUly commenced to rear sponges
artificially the former on the shores
of the Mediterranean, the latter on the
coast of Dalmatia, The cultivation is
said to be perfectly successful, and to
yield large profits. Manufacturer and
Builder.

'MisUr, I want to get a furlough.,
Ou what ground do you want a fur-

lough, my man ?'

'I waiit to go home and see my wife.'
How

. long since you saw your wife f
Jr.ver since I enlisted, aigh ou to

,i
'Three months 1 ' I'ocd-naturedl-

'Why,....my good man, ! haven't e-- n inv
wilo lor lutes ti--

ri . . . it- . . . .
x ue jasi isuueiinean stoppea whit -

thug for a uiuutuut, aud stared tticred -

ulously; at length he said, "Well, you
'; see, me and my wife aint thst kind.

'- Of course it is General Garfield who
twil the story.

be arose from but IknI, partially dreed
biuiacif and started out, The night
was very dark; one of bis boy follow-

ed bim with a luntoi u. lis kept up a

limning talk with bimas'f about the

'drag tooth.' Ho walked iu a straight
line to the field where lie had been

about a quarter of a mili) front
hi bouse. An iv.ug at a certain psiiiit
he stopped bbort, kicked away soma
dirt and brought forth the missing drag
tooth! Then turning squaie around
lie proceeded directly to bis home, Ar-

riving at tho door bo performed the
feat of lifting the the busvy stone btep,
which required the combined strength
of himself and another man to raise the
the next morning, He threw the iron
under the etone, let tho stone dowu eas-

ily, ssying, 'There you me, and can't gut
away," aud then coolly and without tha
least excitement, retired lo bis cham
ber, disrobed himself and went to bed.
He wa entirely uncouscious the next

morning of what bo bad been doing.
Now the question is, what peculiar pow
er chained the mau lo periorm this
wonderful (eut ? It would Seem little
less than a miracle, but of it truth as
related thero is no doubt.

C'oi.onpi, Hknton on HoiiAi Oiika-i.r-r

ami) SottON RoiiiNsos. It was the opin-
ion of the lute Thomas II. Bctilon that
Solon Robinsou's chief merit lay in bis
hair. "Fellow sitizens," said Colouel
Benton once in a speitcb at St. Louis,
"tho editor of the New York Tiilmns,
Horace Greely, is tho whitest man I
evr saw. His hat is white, bis coat i

white, bis pantaloons are white; be baa
white hair aud a white fuce, and I think
you will find that bis liver is about tho
whitest thing abaut him. The assis
tant editor of the Tribune, fellow ctti-zeu- t,

is Solon Robinson. Solon Robin-
son is au Irishman, and everything;
about bim ia red. lie bus a red fuce,
and a red bead, and

Just here the speaker caught Bight of
a coup'e of double-fiste- d

Irishmon standing near, who looked
pretty much as if they would ft little
rather swallow bim whole than not.

"But, fellow citizens," he continued,
"I meant no disrespect to my Irish
friends by Kpeuking of a read-heade- d

Irishman. Indeed I may say us a com-

pliment to any such who may chance
to be here to-da- y that I never saw a

woman in my lifo that was
not virtuous, not a red-bead- man,
with a single exception, that wasn't
honest; and it is my deliberate convic-
tion, fellow citizens, that if it had not
been for Solon Robinsou's red bead, bo
would bavo been hanged long ago.

Hoimim.E Punishment in Japan. A

letter from Yokohama, Japan, etates:
On the 2',Hh of September, niuo Japa-
nese rebola wero executed, eight of
them being beheaded by the sword, aud
the leader by crucifixion. Thi last was
a tall man, exceedingly pallid, looking
more like a ghost than a living man; bo
was bound to a cross, with bis legs
spread far apart, aud between tbem
was placed a stick of wood on which
the body bad a torturing support. A
cord round the neck tied the body to
the cross, and the upper and forearms
were also bound tiphtly to it. This be-

ing done, lis remained hanging for half
au hour, during w hich be wa obliged
to witness the beheading bis eight com-

panions, one after the other. After be-

holding the scene, and the w ashing au 1

combing of the heads, which were plac-
ed upon poles, bo was pierced in the
side with a spear, so that a large stream
of blood flowed from the wound. His
countenance became horribly distorted,
and shortly after be received anotbi r
thrust iu the other bide. He bit into
the rope around bii neck in the agony
of bis suffering, and died in this posi-
tion at labt. just before be drew bis
lust breath be was pierced in the bow-

els with a book lance, and the intes-
tines drawn out. You cannot imagine
the horrible spei tublo, a'ld the fearful
contortions of the face and the whole
body. It seemed as if I received the
thrust myself. He wa left banging
thero the whole day a a warning lo

to everybody. The Japani
look upon this with the greatest indiffei
euce.

A Safk l'itiHox. Au extraordinary
incident has just occurred at Lerid't
Spain. The bauker, Jose Nunez, had
two strong rooms, one for ordinary use,
and the other, which was only bad re-

course to when any heavy payments
weie to be made. Originally two kti)
were provided for the latter, but some
time ago one of them was loat. A few
weeks since a tisetssity arose to visit
this reserved safe, and to the intense
sstonisment of the cashier, he found a
key in the lock. Ho immediately in-

formed bis employer, and the two to-

gether opened the door, when they
touud inside the c; rpte of a man who
bad formerly been employed in the
bank. He had probably stolen the key
aud visited the iejKmtory with the in-

tention of fobbrey, but the door bad s- -

cidentally closed, and, a it clotted with
j a spring, be bad died uiisetaUy in the
I midst oi the wealth he Lad desired to
spproirile.

Crnui'. A young married couple in
a Wisconsin town lately txtyaa botisn-11-01111- 7.

' 1 . T
and the first iniicLases of the

) head of the family at tt.e village grocery
were Five cents' worth of '!, five

! cent' worth of salt, two cents' worth
of tvt, one enlai worth or cliewifn

'
be remarked to the clerk that " keei-in-

itveiy pers juwho reads a newspaper
.' an f wi KtHt ai tiairunKT." A work cutjld have edited it, we should have
dcn.iieti of the Myatene anJ M.aer- - ,,hH coiupUilit. Not Uufreqiuntly it is
tra, lb. Vte., MtleMw". Cnme.; ,, caWi that au editor looks over hi
of Ik. t il. of far,,. Y.j Jame. I,. aM'sl... Jr. txi.h. for something interest- -

w, iwi .1 ., u-- ., tn.t - fcav. read w,ih j ' absolutely liotliltlg. hv- -

parlor and the best rooms in the house . t..Ank'Doie of (ies. hum as. Auioncadorned with beautiful pictures ou the
walls, and elegant lace curtains at the tuC 111 ''lUy ln told of General
windows, but probably without any Thomas, is one of an incident which st

The floor, however, is tesse- - curred when be and bis chief of staff,
luted with beautiful patterns in various (i( ,)(.ral Garfield, were inspecting the
colors, and varnished, or, at least, it is ,f", tlC at""JK 1,3.-sn- ow.scoured till it a. white aa the driven thttanofc.,

The amount of fine bnen which p1'". beurti a fcboul, "Hello, Mister!
a German housekeeper ba.s, aud which j You ! 1 want to speak to you;" and
she is not reluctant to show her guest, j General Thomas found that be wo tLe
iu fabulous. ' terjD J'lrossd, by an uncouth, baek- -

1 hi ist artly a mark of gentility and j t1m1
partly a matter of necessity, for tho wooJ"' wMier. H

Gsrtnaiia have but three or four wash- - j JK;d, and the dialogue which ensued
ing days ia the whole year. And the was as follows :

. . . ,t.i,ii aj ..,!, mm uw!"l"M. We w.B,lert.n.j.t tnnie hail. f

I . ta.i fa k otttftie !! graiw ! . of the (nut, r eaffesi If Ik

li. im if f,i the preM.ni, iiiti iat o, gtiivrr--1 " "u" tue lean cure iu iiui enough lor OJ Ui all the till,- -
.. o

,
we itkwrst tvtw j in t '4 the I ma at roll with u aer s what be tle:U, the writing b Lilt to

'

IHjij ministers that spend thtir timei...,. it teai, . wsnn. at4 tM tf ert'W.t g l. Iv.uiweatil ar,i U.k Hi at I ii o ' .,: W, . ia lie ok aa aa4 tuw the Jaoiia Matnllr, wibr the or.gitl Can tin t do i tne easifbi pan oi hi labor, lv- - iU biackgnardir.g Ine, not one if them
''"'kC.i-'- T'' T'hKst Hsti lm "HtkUy U4 tutu, ,.f ery stil scnl.er thihks the paper is pnu- - j tr jet accused m of ewearing. Bia-

s's,.,, m k.e--1. ;:nt1,::ruZl U biSt,wu !,a lLt' l'U.e.l your Maker, d,J you? 1'ro.

.mZr.ttJV7&y. ?: h f' tjm itir.ostbe-itisif.- n..l tb. boly n.uie of your Savior,

auMtt ptenr n4 pn.rti t oanj than tUia

' -- I - -- t --- . wo
r, we st,i of ar,y i;.k n-.- i u,ai wi and

I miv sw. read thi, l.ie wad a,iy iaia'.l bim-- !

alf U lb tery ll.t!if he rewla of. Ilia
! LsrciMe ii ihe M a la g, ' troih w
i aWuiKer tba a. ia- -, I the auilitar ia (:
j jj ttrw which. U,(,0, Irso o lb 111, ar au
I etiaiig and fail of notuatx. ti.at vnt

raw In); t iter llrfn, roe! hm U i.f.r !ro g an iafirau.. ttue r.ieia
j wi.l r gi, ii lft.il.. at ot, b the tui, r.
auttuf iiitiaftaiu, , i4 tbaalawaae of err.

; ut,ew fnao l unl a.1 wkut rw n iU

erre Wita ia taiwt a, ax- - rewebM ti4
a.T.iT ...ti.rit r uc a tswn iirl to is.
fmt.j ii w.at jmrw. Hf eas it U .'" it i a ffttilttiil miar (4 ii.e an at farirm-tw- g

it, ti, j, tj,b:tif ai.4
ww ae awn ms m.t t.a,, up a

, ...!. t ia luaHTftlnl w.l l a A.'.e e.
f'atiwfw. Ly u.. tww wrtftMa at Isafwt,
liw 1 v. i , 1 ftii ftt4 otbc ra- bo4 ti,. uo-- r
"ra M ttw .Jiso ta w fl tftit-- t
ft(iei.tftft.

baking of the black bread of the peas-
ants is M Dbfrequent as their washing.
The German in the country, aud iu
such cities as Gottitigeu, keep early
hours, breakliisting at eight or earlier,
.lit. int. wf MI1A writ) ttull'illftt i, l.tl

. t .

; a, eariy as leu. t e alU-mie- acoti - l

.. f .,.. ,t,.i;).tf,,i ,..; I..,. . i

!

gau at five 1. M., and closed at veu i

, the evening. In shoit, tU . LilJhke
. t ..:.:. i . .... t

virtue oi siiupiicuy. caituor, nauirsi -

nes and bearliues which have aiinost :

die lout ia fashionable American so - ;

cteiy st.U tit iu Germany iu ail their
) primitive perfw-tion-

. Wbeu we psi t I

.H.l. :,, .., t
w a afttft,4. iriati.

Is r Lirtiiakl IwM. J 11. Isa -

.niii.r. works,at w it ia'ijrr.
T. M. COLLINS,

l':t..),ft. at.d sarf ia til k,i; ' f knei.w
ki.ilt, e.-- t. M trtttirfitltii. MfftyrteuiCM.

1 o..ft, S.ttftft I a;, i l.ie S4rp, I
1 I ' A- - llftiiftif tft-.- l tt.e Cuftv tyvm

U t, .tl itaj 1 !.; li 11. ft I I
CfcW f . l?(Ht .UKlSf-U- t W II, vM: M
Iftltil tn nl Utvil jtallta .j.. 1 titftS, in Wai.1
of t (.t. ts. ar. i,ttf w..i a,,, w.ij u. iw't wat4

W w i sv . a . 4 n., t ) w pueeka.
H ,il Ai Kftil.. 6r,,ti.ii fti.il WW

at owe!- al i vwa at a any eilu ,,
lt.i .ax, aa 1.1.1 i u, i ka wal.ftrw.Uuai gwwo
t,!, ta asi awi. -

s i, the pjr fe htm gtU the worst of it Liu. The .rofane swearer La no ex-T- i7

fctver teCect wbkt tluee Hot .la ' tttao! Attendant, take this aceurbod
thtiu, will please the many, but they iu- - sevuu liel out of my sicht, l'ut bim op

from oar boattas, she embraced my ( Lveu GenersJ Thomas' grimaeM was j gum, and twelve cents' worth of soap,
wife, aud kuawe-- l ber reptste liy, as if not proof agsiuat the Jsugbler which i The bill smotniled to twenty five cent,she bad beeu a sssU-- r or a daughter, j be roio sway to erjnceal, leaving tbelwbiehwas paid .j tLe young lWie-an- d

did fcot even let Ler busbaod de-- i asioUishel soldier without an aiiasrwr. i .1.4 in at-- imlaa l.at Uft that atirat.at ihst if the pfepvr ooe not suit
tfcetti, ll i good fur cotitiLg, and slop'
taking immediately.

part without a share in this Lsatty Uu
bouse is (.LtajK-- r than Niatding.'


